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Lancaster Country Club was established
in 1925 and has hosted many prestigious
and elegant events. From your dream
wedding to a baby shower, anniversary
dinner or cocktail party, we will provide a
unique and memorable experience for
you and your guests.
You can choose from our preselected
menus, or we can create a customized
package just for you. Our Chef will be
pleased to assist you in planning a
personalized menu to fit your needs.
Let us work together to create perfect
moments and lasting memories -reflecting your style and our expertise.

Bridal & Baby Shower Packages
breakfast buffet $17
fresh fruit bowl with muffins and pastries
scrambled eggs
home fries
crispy bacon and savory sausage
crème brulee french toast
coffee station & assorted juices

cold lunch buffet $18
fresh fruit display
Italian pasta salad
choice of house or Caesar salad
three choices of either assorted wraps or mini sandwiches
(turkey, ham, roast beef, tuna, chicken,
egg salad & vegetarian)
coffee station & assorted juices

served lunch $23
seasonal salad
warm rolls and butter
seasonal vegetables
roasted red potatoes
choice of two plated entrees:
(stuffed chicken, chicken milanese,
salmon or breaded pork chops)
coffee station & assorted juices

Shower Packages, continued
breakfast enhancements:
oatmeal bar $6
(maple brown sugar oatmeal served with assorted
toppings)
endless mimosa or wine punch $3
create your own mimosa bar $5
(served with assorted juices and fruits)
endless bloody mary bar $5
(includes celery, pepper & hot sauce)
premium bloody mary bar $8
(served with premium vodka &
an assortment of garnishes)

Terms and Conditions
Taxes & Service Charges
a. member event: All food and beverage charges are subject to
8.75% sales tax,11 % gratuity (wait staff), 6% administrative fee
(subject to sales tax).
b. non-member event: All food and beverage charges are subject to
8.75% sales tax,11% gratuity (wait staff), 9% administrative fee
(subject to sales tax).
Tax exempt organizations must present certificate prior to payment
of function. The date of your function is not guaranteed until your
deposit is paid. Deposits are based on the size of your party and the
room being booked. Tentative bookings are good for one week. All
deposits are non-refundable.
Exact count of guests must be guaranteed
at least one week before the event.
This will be the guaranteed amount
will be charged, even if fewer guests
attend Lancaster Country Club
or its employees cannot be held
responsible for lost or left behind
articles. No food or alcoholic
beverages are to be brought in
except for approved cake/dessert.

